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HOT POLITICAL FIGHT BEING WAGED CLEAR DECKS FOR SIXTEEfl TIIOUSAfID FREIGHT CARS OF OREGON
'

! m Town OFVAHCOUVE- R- iVITAyCTIOIfe ORDERED BY OREGOU ROAD- S- Uses PeuMiaH-ih-Hfs:Fcih- .ii

For Colds It Ait i
t Civic Improvement League Making Strong Effort TcTWin 'Miintc. StateSehatOrathVr:lnP Manager O'Brien Issues-Stateme- nt That Delivery of the

Ipal Offices and Turn Out the Prei- - J land to Talk Over Presi-denc- y. New Equipment Will Begin the First Excellent il
. ent City Council. ; .of the Year. ' t
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Donald McMaster, Candidate for
Councilman at Large of Vancouver.

(Specter Dispatch te TIM Joaml.t
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 18. This city

Is In the throes of the hottest political
..contest that" it has known In years.

Under the- - leadership- - of. Lloyd Du Bols,
publisher of the Vancouver Independent.

' and Donald. afcMaatsrs. a prominent-at-- ,

tornay, the Civki Improvement league,
n meklngra stating effort to capture the

. city government and torn ou$ the pres-- !
nt council that ha managed through

the eld 'of the ed non-partis-

convention to perpetuate Itself in power1
Yor a number of years. - Mr.- - Du Bols is
the Civic Improvement nominee for
mayor and Mr. McMaster is making the
ftght for councilman at large on the
same ticket. Both, are strong, clean
nen In whom the moral, law-abidi-

element of the community have entire
confidence.

The following Is the platform adoptedty the Civic Improvement league:
"First Ws believe that too great

has been given the liquor dealers
: 4a the conduct of their business, mnd

that as a result of such looseness In
.the enforcement of the ordinances

-- passed for the control of the liquor esll-.lo- g

business some of our saloons have

SEBETTERHAIl

! JAIL HE SAYS r
' i

Daniel Sullivan Asks Officers to
--Let Him Escape and

s.

IS BOUND OVER TO
FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Accused, of Burglary and of Stealing
' United States Mail Sack, Rifling

It, and Burying It in the Woods
, Near This City.

- Daniel Sullivan, who despite his name
la a lyondrn cockney, would rather be

'shsnghaled than serve a term of years
In the penitentiary for stealing a United
States mall sack. In addition to taking
a mall sack from the railway platform
at . Ooble, Sullivan robbed Arthur

'Burke's room of a dress suit ease and
'several ults of clothes, two of which he
had on at the time of his arrest.' He
Is else guilty of entering a house at
Ooble and refusing to leave when or- -.

dered. gulllvan says that he was In- -
'toslcated at the, time and does not deny
.'the allegations In the complaint.

"Boys, Just take these bloomln'
shackles from me wrists and let me-g- et

to the ship. HI hurt to be In I.unnon
- neat spring, hand HI would rawther be

Shanghaied, don't ye knew, than go to
Jail. Blarst luck." .

SulUvan made a quaint defenso when
brought before United States Commis-
sioner S. A. Hleden this morning and in
addition to demanding a hearing, acted
as bis ewn attorney. He Interrogated
the wltneeees fer himself, while As-
sistant United States District Attorney
James Cole acted as prosecutor. At

- the conclusion of the hearing Commis-
sioner Bladen ordered Sullivan held te
the federal grand Jury in bonds amount- -

eijBBtt. tn, default .or, wmcn-- thprisoner was taken to the county Jail.
atuUlvaa returned , the clothee to

Burke and the mall sack. . which he
buried In the woods near Ooble with the
ult case and clothing, was returned to

the authorities., . ." ,

Bandon' will toon have another large
planing) and molding mill.

Hood
SmaparOla enjoys the

of being the great
est ctrrctive and preventive

. cs3dae the world has ever
brown. It Is an oB-rou- nd

es&ine, producing its one
eucHed effects by purify.'
fnfgs vitalizing and enriching
the Mood oi which the
fcedth and strength ofevery
crzsa hone and tissue de
rsnd. Accept no suhsti
tcte for Hood's, hut in-c-bt

on having Hood's
AND ONLY HOOD'S;

Lloyd DuBoia, Candidate for Mayor

of Vancouver.

become a' disgrace to pur city and a
menace to every interest, material as
well, as moral, and we propose to remedy
the evil by granting licenses- only to
such men as have shown their desire to
run orderly and decent places; by re--1

ducing ths number of saloons and by I

raising the license fee to a sum not
less than 1800 per annum 'and to revoke
the license of every person keeping
women. In their saloons or tn buildings
connected therewith, or in any way
keeping disorderly places.

"Second. We stand for Immediate im-
provement of our streets and sidewalks
in a substantial manner. The business
district of Main and Washington streets
te be paved with the very best hard
pavement.

"Third. We believe In the establish-
ment of a free reading room. . .

"Fourth. We believe that ordinances
sre made to be obeyed and that permits
for the violation of the fire limit and
other ordinances should not be Issued
to favored Individuals. Every eltlien
should be treated fairly and impartially
and no man should be granted a permit
to violate an ordinance that bis neighbor
is made to Obey."- - r ...

TERLMeOXERSfwIlt

.
DO!) IMS T0S1BHT

Both Big Football Teams Will Be
Among Spectators No '

Love Taps.

Ten ef Portland's cleverest amateur
boxers will don the mitts tonight for
battle In the-rope- arena at the

Each- - pair --ere eoHnldrd
to be arbout the best In their class at
the cLuh. All have befen In strict train
ing and there will h no' loanne Cetween
gongs. Decisions will be given tn each
match' and It la safe to say that the
fighters will not Indulge In any lovs
taps.

The events will be pulled off In the
big gymnasium, which has been pre-
pared to 'accommodate a large crowd.
The entertainment will not be limited to
club members. The University of Ore-
gon football eleven has been Invited to
attend in a body-an- the Multnomah
squad, will also be present. The affair
la one which hae been looked forward
to for some time by club members and
local lovers of .ftstlcuffs. McMlken,
who wss to oppose - Welsh 1n the 161
pound class, has been replaced by Hal
Rasch. The men who will oppose each
ether and their welghts'are as follows:

lit pounds Ford vs. Nleken.
111 pounds Wslsh vs. Rasch.1
140 pounds Merta vs. McQuade.
121 pounds Be(t vs. Coleman,
lit pounds Hughes vs. Anderson.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANY

(Continued from Page One.)

"The second form of combine that of
trustees Is not considered as ssfe from
the clutches of. ths law as the third,
and its existence can easily be proved
by the trust agreement and the exist
ence of trustees. It Is fairly Illegal.

"Unless some form of combine dif
ferent from these may be discovered
and unless some one men can become
the owner ef. all the stock or business
of all the others Interested the. dlsno--
lutlon of the Standard Oil or any. other
concern similar would force, what?

I'Whr. the . eventual -- breakina. --apart
of the seventy companies composing the
trust and be the beginning of competi-
tion. Of course the concerns might con-

tinue to hold one another with no ap-
parent agreement for some time, even
years, bat sooner or later there Would
be a change. j.

"Deaths ofthoseWTro-ar- s the lead Ins; 4
characters of the combine and division
of their estates"among numerous heirs
would certainly bring about Inroads.

c6lD AND FUEL FAMINE
AT ONCE AT SEATTLE

(Jnersal Special Satire.)
Seattle, Nov. II. --Ths fuel situation

at Seattle has reached an acute stage.
The cold weather of the past few days
haa sdded to , the suffering ; of the
poorer classes. Coal dealers are asking
tlo and 111 a ton for coal. III limited
quantities. Stevswood is scare.' Light-
ing, healing and power plsnts ae work
Ing on short allowance. The Irsnrtpor-tatlo- n

companies, which controljthe out-
put, supply themselves Brst.

Methodist Berlval at leeeaoa.
Lebanon, Or., Nov. Jl. The revival

meetings at the. Methodist Episcopal
church, conducted by Rev. 3. C. Oregory,
the pastor, are eocompllshing excellent
results. . The attendance Is good and
the membership aeslous In the work
About 10 pemone hsve professed th
fslth. Rev. Thomas Msxwell of Silver-to- n.

Oregon, !' assisting Paster Oreg-- .
ery. . ...

1 .

CANDIDATES READY ,
j-.- , FOR BLOODY FRAY

Each Declares H la Neck Ahead and

Denies He Is in Portland for Po-

litical Purposes Jack Matthews in

the Background. , .
in

The main battle In the contest for
the presidency-'of- . the state senate is
now on, for the ring has been cleared
of the preliminary bouts, the principals
in the big light tiave met and snaxen
hands while seconds and backers looked
on In grinning complaisance.

winratng il that Imperial, hotel Lart1i
the transient gaest was foirw) 4wu i
around a group composed of K. w.
Haines, senator from Washington and
candidate for president: C W. Hodson
of oj&aruJpr also candidate for pres-
ident.!. '. Carter ef Ashland, former- -

fly . speaker of the house, was also
iheiiL while leeser lights of the political
wona nil tea peat me orou 01 vision vi
W. F. Matthews, known to the pro-
letariat as "Jack." who eat in a padded
chair near by and held listless conver
sation with a young man from the rural
districts, unknown to politics or poli-
ticians.

Mr. Haines and Mr. Hodson met 'with
warmth and clasped hands fervidly. Mr.
Carter took second best and shook hands
when the others had loosened tbelr grip.
Mr. Matthews, . being out of politics,
held 'aloof and only greeted the solons
when they drew near and said "hello"
first.

Down at ths Perkins hotel Senator
Whealdon of Wasco, oblivious of the
presence of his presidential opponents.
waited for the barber to remove some
of the dust of Ths Dalles from his
whiskers and volunteered the Informa-
tion while he waited that there was
nothing doing in politics. He was too
busy to think of politics.

Ksinss Week ahead, Me Bays.
Senator Haines thinks he Is about a

neck ahead, but he maintains that he
has shut his. eyes to politics and the
presidency for a few brief mlnuteeHej --
he assists in framing a
act, he being the-- chairman of a com-
mittee ef the Oregon Bankers' associsr oftlon to formulate such a law.

I am not Portland for anything
political this ' time," he said. "Some totimes I do come for that purpose, but
not this --timeNot yet. but. soon."

Senator Hodson thinks he is ahead
about a neck In the race for the chair
overlooking the senate. He hasn't much
to say sxcept that he is pleased with
prospects. He is thankful in accord--

nee- - with---h spirit of the times.
All 'of them Join In the chorus of

"Nothing doings- - while Mr- .- Matthews
keeps --time .to th music with an In-

scrutable smile adding ths minor strain
that he known nothing of politics or
politicians and' has eult the business
thinking It too slimy for him,

But, in spite of the negation, things
are swirling and now that the fighters Is
have shaken hands according to the
Queensbury rules the political gore will
sursly dye the eawdust of the arena
before much time has passed.

THANKSGIVING MASS AT
STTMICHAELTSTHURCH

Is
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Rev. H. CiabattonL
At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the

annual Thanksgiving mass will be cele-
brated at St. Michael's church. Fourth
and Mill streets. High mass will be
sung by Rev. H. Clabattonl, the newly
appointed pastor. Father Clabattonl will
preach In the Italian .language. The
Italian consul snd other high officials to
of the Italian colony wlB assist In the
mass. .

sheepmenwilllose:
I ITTrP BYTfirh PPrriUl ILCDI OUL.U orLUL

Special Dtupatrb to The Joernal.)
- Baker City, Or Nov. 28. Miles Lee,

one of the most extensive sheepfalsers
hr Baker coiintytates-iher- e liae been
nodosa through the early cold snap. 8.
The cold weather of last spring caught
a great many flocks, but this year the
stockmen got their stock under cover
at ths .first --sign of the storm..

NOT FOR MUNICIPAL '

OWNERSHIP AT.TOKIO

(Jearsal Hperlal Semea.)
Toklo, Nov. 21 In ths munloipal as-

sembly the proposition that the,, city
purchase the street railways and man-
age them as a municipal undertaking
wa defeated. " 7

A RIGHT MOVE

reeUle Coast Secarltlee Company Makes j

Investors Safs. j J
fndoubtedly the moat gratifying move

ever made by an Investment company is 4
the pisn introduced oy tne reel no coast , e
Securities company In their plan ot
guarantee to Investors In ths Sea Island 4
Conner compsny. The big success ths
company Is having Is certainly -- moat-
gratifying to ina oincvrw wnu atrv vumv
of Portland's most substsntlal business ie
men of many years' experience.

The associated lines of the Union Pa-
cific. Oregon Railroad Navigation
jpomoany. Oregon Short Line and South
ern Paclflo have Placed orders with
eaatern rs for ll.OflO new
freight cars, and with the locomotive
builders for 110 hew locomotives, de-

livery of the new equipment to begin
next January. Thla significant state
ment-wa- s made today by J. P. O'Brien,
general manager of the Harrlman lines

the Paclflo northwest.
The orders for new equipment have

been aubmltted and approved la con-
ference of the chiefs of departments
and Mr. Harrtman, president of ths
various companies. , It Is said the car-build-

are almost swamped with these
and other large orders for new equip-
ment from neerly every railroad com
pany in the country. Today, there re
main 1.000 freight care yet to be deitv

tft ttH JUlTlman HnOS from l&St
e 1,000 care, If they

BI6LIN CASE NOW

BEINGHEARD

Civil Service Commission Hears
Evidence for and Against

Him. .'.

POLITICAL ASPECT TO '
HARBORMASTER'S TRIAL

Alletjed That Political Enemies of

Mayor Lang Are Doing Everything
in Their Power to Get Blglin Rein-

stated in His Position. -

3nrp'0
peered before the civil service commis-
sion this morning to testify in behalf

Ben Blglin. the former harbormas
ter, deposed recently by Mayor Lane.

A lot of testimony was brought out
show that Blglin had been an efficient

harbormaster, and at noon ths commis-
sion adjourned to meet again this aft-
ernoon. :

The hearing before the commission la
largely perfunctory, aa the police com-
mittee of the executive board heard
pract'callythe same testimony, and yet
eustained the mayor In suspending. Blg-
lin., A case will be brought in the cir-
cuit cool t.'Iiuweiei and before thie is
done air means of getting Bigltn back
Into his lob must be exhausted. It la
understood that enemies of ths mayor
ars taking a deep Interest In the ease.
It la also reported that so long as there

any possibility of showing Mayor
Lane to be in the wrong tne expenses
of ths case will be defrsyed by persons
politically opposed to him.

or George H. Williams test!
fled that Blglin had performed hie du
ties satisfactorily .during the last ad'
ministration.... ... . ... ii . . i .
"""tTntjex- -' Tuerwe.iiii p7raewvg iiwww
Judge Martin L. Pipes, who acted a
attorney for Mayor Lane, Drake C.
O'Reilly of the Oregon Round Lumber
comnunv was forcsd to admit that he
did not eonslderth.e position of harbor
master of much' importance as ai pres-s- nt

admlntstsred.
. Ogdes Blvee Srldoaee.' D. B. Ogden of the United States en-

gineering .department said Blglin had
often cooperated with him. ' He also
said the government harbor Inspector
had to bs provided with a launch. ' Thla

ons of Blgltn'e contentions, that he
could not perform all his work so long

he covered the waterfront on foot
and by car.

Other witnesses who testified were?
Henri Labbe, French consular agent;
B. Cobb of ths Standard Box com-

pany; Captain Conway, supsrlntendent
the N, water lines; Frank
Ransom of ths Eastern V Western

Lumber company; J. B. Brown of Brown
McCabe, and John A. Anderson of

Anderson aV Crows, ship liners.
Judgs Pipes asked all these witnesses
thejr knew" the harbormaster's dutlee

according to the charter and the ordi-
nances. As the case has assumed a po-

litical Importance, it Is expected that
before the cession ends today several
pieces of lively flreorks will be set oft.

SNOW FORCES FEEDING
OF STOCK VERY EARLY

fSpecial Dtapatea te The JosrsaM
Canyon City, .Or., Nov. II. Nearly

all the stockmen In Grant eounty are
now feeding their stock, as most of
the county Is under snow from an Inoh

two feet In Bear valley It Is a foot
deep and stockmen have commenced
feeding. ; .

-
(,

City Candidates at amalts.
Granite, Or, Nov. II. The city elec- -

tloroHiiaarWmns"icemtr-- J

promises to oe quiet. The following
nominations have been made: Mayor,
H. K. Hendryx; recorder, J. N. Ford;
treasurer, J. J. O'Dalr; councllmen, of
which five are to be elected, A. J.

pay Grant JTnoniburg,
W. Outrldge, Ed Flaherty and B. Q.

Austin.

WORKMAN HAS NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

George Maye, employed en the
Corbett building. Fifth and Mor-
rison streets, had a narrow es-

cape from falling from the sixth
floor of the eteel structure to
the eldewalk this morning by
stepping on a plank which broke
beneath his weight and came
hurtling to the pavement where
It waa smashed Into kindling
wood. Mays ssved himself by
grssping an Iron beam with one
hand and holding on until he
could be pulled back to eafety.

, Maya realised the danger he
had been In, but seemed uncon-
cerned over the mlshep. end
when the noen hour whistle
blew, grasped the rope fastened
to one ef the supports on ths

.sixth floor aryl slid down to tne
street to est his luncheon.

lw44 aef4 e4 4c-- )

could be delivered at thla time In the
Paolflo northwest, would not take care
of one-ha- lf of the shortage in the lum
ber bualness alone. '

Mr. O'Brien, dlsousslng the difficul
ties of getting quick delivery of new
cars, said: ' ...

"The main trouble In the
plants is lack of materials out of which
cars "are made. The bulk of the raw
materials are drawn from the Paolflo
northwest. I understand that there are
today 10.000.000 feet of stuff ordered,
bj ths from the mills In
the territory of the O. R. A N. com-pan- y.

Thla material must be delivered
In the car shops before the oars can be
made. We are at the present time send-
ing out of thla territory approximately
II or .11 carloads of car materials a
day, under contract with the mills and
the ear shops that the stuff Is to be
used exclusively for building cars for
our llnee." eS .'....

COUHTY MUST GIVE OLSON

- couraiiiME
Judge 'Sears Rules That Justice

of the Peace Is Entitled
; i . to It. ,

To furnish a courtroom means not
only to provide a room in which te
hold court, but to provide such furnl.
ture aa may be needed In the courtroom.
This Is the effect of a decision ren-
dered by Judge Sears In the state cir-
cuit court this morning In passing on a
suit brought by Justice of the Peace
Fred - L. Olson to compel - the-coun- ty

court to provide furniture for his court-
room. .

Olson believed that the law requiring
the county court to furnish htm a court-
room ought to be construed to Include
furniture. The eounty court thought It
had performed Ha duty whan a room
In which to hold court had been rented.
The court contended that the expense of
providing furniture should be borne by
Olson- .-;

The Justice applied to the eounty
court for euch a courtroom as he be-
lieved the, law entitled him to. This
was refused, though the court was will-
ing to pay the rent of a room. Olson
then purchased furniture and presented
a bill for It to the county court, which
was promptly disallowed.

Mandamus proceedings were then
brought tn the state circuit court to se-
cure an interpretation of the statute.
This morning Judge Sears, rullng'that
to furnish a courtroom Includes provld- -

tng-neces- furniture, ordered a writ
of mandamus directing the county court
to "'furnianJ-01o- n with a oowrtreesi In
coftformance-wt- th the- - judgment of - the
circuit court. Attorney John F. Logan
appeared for Olson. ...'.
TEMPERANCE TICKET

, AT GARFIELD, WASH.

(Special Dtapatcb te The foaraal.)
Garfield. Wash., Nov. II. The tem-

perance people of Garfield have nomi
nated a ticket. GarfieldthIsjerdoeaX,
not elect a mayoa a treasurer ana
three councllmen. The meeting waa en-
thusiastic The speech of the evening
was made by Rev. Solon McCroskey.
I0'6 -c- onsidered
neia is i pionvar lemparanct town or
Washington and for II years no saloons
hsve been allowed to open here. Two-thir- ds

of the voters sre sgainst saloons.
After ths reports of the city treasurer

snd clerk, I. A. Crisp, W. J. Cox snd
Ralph Reynolds were nominated for
councllmen and H. p. Irwin, the present
incumbent, was' nominated for treas-
urer.

DAIRY AND STOCKMEN
WILL HOLD

Ths Washington State Dairymen's as-
sociation and the Livestock ssoclstlon
will hold a Joint convention at Spokane,
December 11 to 11. Action of -- some
kind Is expected relative to the pro-
posed livestock show and circuit to be

in which Portland la asked
to become ths principal' show city of
the northwest. A fare of one and one
third for the round trip has been
grsnted by the O. R. eV N. Co., provided
there are 10 or more passengers attend-
ing. '
THESE DO NOT WANT

THE COUNTY DIVIDED

ttpeeVI Piipatek te The JoraU
John Day, Or., Nov. 28. Many of the

residents of northern Grant county, ere
opposing, the division of ' the county.
Thoss wtio oppose are circulating a pe-
tition, which will no doubt be numer-ouayislgne- d,

against It. It Is alleged by
them that the main demand for the
new eounty comee from a town which
aspires to bs ths county seat

- -A- RE-YOU

Blankets and Comforter atpeeiaj,
8oft, warm bed comforters for lesa

money than you can buy materials. Ore-
gon white end colored wool blankets,

e, 7lo, and 11.00 lb. Blanket sheets,
standard sice and double, lOo, TKc, 11.00
end IL1I pair. Best goods and lowest
prices always at McAllen A McDonnell's.
See us for ladles and children's warm
underwear and hosiery; " .

NEW STATE BANK IN

'UMATILLA PROJECT

(Special Dlipatrh to The Journal.)
Hermlston, Or., Nov. II. A bank will

be established at Hermlston by Frsnk
St- Swsyse with a capitalization of 121,-00- 0.

Hermlston Is In ths heart of ths
big- - East -- Umatilla . irrigation project
Thla bank will bs a state bank and an
Independent Institution. -

JEROME GOING AFTER
ONCE MORE

Now Tork, Nov. II. District Attor
ney Jerome baa seoured a warrant au-
thorising him to search one of the lara
est gambling Institutions In the --city.
The gamblers will be likely to take a
vacation for a few' weeks, as the pro
prietors got a tip that Jerome would
go after, them with Me old vigor.

Ml" I i L U
--
Ii V .-

-

CAPITOL BUILDING. SALEM, OREGON
Peruna is known from the Atlantic

to the Paclflo. , Letters of congratula
tion and commendation testifying to ths
merits-- of Peruna aa e catarrh remeoy
ere pouring In from every stats In the
Union. -

Dr. Hartman le receiving a multitude
of such letters aallT"rom-al- l elaases

The outdoor laborer, the indoor aru--
ean. the clerk, the editor, the stateoman
and the preacher all agree that Peruna
le the catarrh remedy of the age. The
etage and rostrum, ' recognising catarrh
ae their greatest enemy, ere especially
enthuslastio .tn their praise and testi
mony; -

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca
tarrh la well-nig- h universal; almost
omnipresent.- - Peruna le the best safe
guard known. f

A cold la the beginning or eatarrn.
Peruna not only relieves catarrh, but
prevents It '

Every household anouia oe suppueo
with this great remedy for coughs,
eolds and catarrh.

Zoster From the of
Oregon.

The of Oregon Is aa
ardent admirer of Peruna. He generally
keeps It In the house. ' A letter received
from him reade as follows: '

- STATE OF OREGON. ) ,

EXECUTIVES DEPARTMENT. )
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbua, O.:

Beeur Sirs Z have had oooaaHoa to nee
ytwv Ferana medloise ta my family for
eolds, aad It proved to Tse am eaxeelle&t
remedy. I have not had) eeeaadoa to nee
It fo other ailmenta. ,

Tonre very truly, W. SC. IOaU.

Jtk Your ' Druggist for Frmm

REMINGTON HELD

TWO THOUSAND BOND

Result of Hearing on Charge of
Shooting W. WSlaughtei7IZ,

-N- ea-Woodbum.

Woodburn, Or, Nov. Its E X Rem-
ington waa held In 11,000 bond to the
circuit court at the conclusion ef hie
preliminary hearing' on the charge of
shooting.W. W. Slaughter with Intent
to kill. T. M. Hicks and J. K. Jow are
hla sureties.

At the bottom of the shooting affray,
It appeared at the examination, there

aw divorced. Remme-ton- a al
leged attentions Mrs; Slaughter.
seemed to have been an offense to
Slaughter, and It waa the testimony ef

that alleged threats sgainst Ills life
made by Slaughter Justified him In re-
moving Slaughter aa a matter of antici-
patory self-defen- se It was brought out
that Remington held Slaughter respon-
sible for an attempt to burn buildings
belonging to him. These points were
brought out In the testimony, of. Con-
stable Beech, who related Remington's
alleged statement, made soon after the
shooting. In which he admitted the act,
pleading Justification.

Slaughter, on the other hand, had ap-
parently been living In deadly fear of
Remkagton-an- d Charlie . Coldren. The
latter be regarded aa the chief cauee of
hla domestlo troubles, and appeared. to
consider Coldren and Remington aa in
league egalnst him.
T" Testimony-showe- Slaughter was not
armed.

Slaughter's wounds are a shoulder
shattered and his left sys destroyed.

Skating le now. the sport for young
folks around Klamath Falls. .

--tfmper,noe dvocu--a4witness-
ea that Remington

CONVENTION

established,

COLOfcrrrr

GAMBLERS

UNDER

$4

FOR.

- It will be noticed that the governor
says ' be haa not had occasion . to use
Peruna for other ailments. The reason '

for thla is, most other alimente begin --

wlth a cold. ' Using Peruna to promptly '
relieve oolds, . he protects his family
against other ailments.
..Thla la what every other family in the
United States should dOv Keep Peruna
In' the house.

Oatarrb fo Tea Tear.
Mr. Charles B. Many ll Water St.,

Oeslning, N; writes: .

"I bad catarrh for 10 years and tried
a great many kinds of medicines which,
coat me a lot of money, but did .roe no
good. Instead of . getting . better I
eeemed te get worse. My eyee were
blood-sh- ot my nose emelled so bad that
I was ashamed to go In company. . I
was night guard at the prison and: I
would get so dlisy that I would eatclt
hold of something to keep me from
falling. " 1 ' n

"I read about Peruna and thought I
would give-i- a trial. I used about 10
bottles, and am cured of catarrh, and
the dlasy feeling haa left me." -

Feels Bettor- - and WeigTae Store.
Mr. Arthur H. Matthews. 441 Le

Monte - St., Roxborougn, ' Philadelphia,
Pa, wrltee:

1 can teatlfy to the good which Peru-
na haa done for me. J feel tn many
waya younger than I did 10 years ago.
While I am not now taking It regularly
(as I do not think I need It), I keep it.
tn the house and shall oontlnue to do
eo and take It. when I need It Since
I have taker! your remedy I have gained
10 pounds In weight"

Pruna Imanae for I90T

TWENTY -- THREE PRINTERS

OUT AT SPOKAKf

Wage-Sca- le Trouble Three Re
--r main and Get Out Make- -

shift Edition.

. v .v. . . . , t
(Special Dtepatea te The Jearaal.) t

Spokane Nov. v 21 The Spokesman
Review appeared id an abbreviated form
this morning ae the result of thewalk-
out of 11 union printers employed in
the composing room last night Three
of the smployee remained and. got out a
makeshift edition, v-

The trouble wae over the failure ot
thajaeyiew and Its employee ta gel te
gether on a new wage scale. President
Lynch of the International Trpoarapbl--

teal union was Wired tn and, replied. In
structing the men to return to worav l
pending arbitration, but tnsy retusso to
do eo, handing In their resignations, as
individuals. - ' "r

Aa ths Chronicle Is printed from the
Spokesman Review composing-roo- m it
is probabls that it will appear in brief
form only this afternoon.

FRIGID AT GOLDFIELD

v; AND VERY LITTLE FUEL

' Tone pah. Nev. Nov. ll The fuel
situation In the mining camps ot south
ern Nevada la becoming desperate.
There is little wood and no coaL At
Ooldfleld the . people are , gathering In
the saloons to keep warm. -- It la hoped
the famine may be broken within a few
daye with coal from San Francisco,
which Is promised by ths Southern Pa-
cific The weather le cold and eight
inches of snow has fallen. , '

Lebanon 'may have new flouring
mill. ..-'- -

MEN

We Beg to Announce That
We Have Secured The V

"
, ". Agency For The

JUSTLY FAMOUS

SelFShces

A Trial will convince you
that they are the best
hoes sold for the price

AH Styles All Sixes

.00 and $3.50
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

ROSENT Hiaws
19 THIRD STUtKT '

'

"Portland's Best Shoe Store"


